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BULLDOG RESCUE & REHOMING UK

FUNDRAISING EVENTS MAY-JUNE2017
Bulldog Day UK Newark

Once again Vicky Collins-Nattrass held her
educational fun day at Newark Showground.

The event this year had a wild west theme &
consisted of fun events for the Bulldog pet
owner and stalls to delight every dog owner,
many with a Bulldog theme.This year the
event was attended by Boxer Rescue, the
EF & the French Bulldog Rescue including
a star appearance from Biff the Boxer from
the John Lewis Christmas advert 2016,
signing pawtograph’s and posing for photos.
There was a fun dog show, children’s
entertainer, and Barbecue, also a slushy
drinks stall to keep everyone refreshed.

Bulldog Rescue would like to thank Vicky
and her team of helpers for all their hard
work organizing the event. Thanks also to
all the stall holders who donated something
from their stall to raise funds & for taking
the time to attend. Thank you, Frank and
Jelly’s, for sponsoring the hall, and to all the
Bulldog Rescue volunteers who also helped
on the day and had stalls well done all of
you.
Vicky is now planning next year’s event, if
you wish to help or have enquiries here’s the link to
her Bulldog day UK page

https://www.facebook.com/groups/30402
3806391170/#
Vicky raised a fabulous £4,112.21.
How incredible is that for Bulldog Rescue
and Rehoming UK

Photos from Bulldog Day UK

The Annual Bulldog Run - May 2017

The annual Bulldog Run took place in West Sussex organised by Sarah George and
supported by The Area 51 Scooter Club.This fabulous event occurs every year where
hundreds of scooters ride through the surrounding villages arriving at the Bulldog Rescue
headquarters and main kennels which is also Tania & Dizzy Holmes home raising funds for
the rescue.Not only do this fabulous group raise funds but they bring lots of donated items
such as food, toys and beds for the rescue Bulldogs to help the kennels maintain there
comfort and play needs.
This year this incredible group raised £1,332.87 along with many donated items and food .

Thank you so much everyone involved xx.

Video link to the Bulldog Run
https://www.facebook.com/BulldogRescue/videos/1605923476145524/

The West Sussex Bulldog Walk – May 2017

Kelly Kerr and her lovely family held one of her fabulous get togethers for Bulldog Owners and their pets
to raise much needed funds for the Bulldogs in Rescue. Kelly is a volunteer for Bulldog Rescue and fosters
Bulldogs in need until they get their forever home. This lovely meet up allows Bulldogs to socialize and for
Bulldogs and their families to make new friends.
Well done Kelly on raising £ 30.00 on the 07/05/2017 for Bulldog rescue and Rehoming, Thank you
Kelly has a Facebook group you can join here is the link
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1026339794122916/?fref=nf#
The next walk for this group is the 16th of July 2016

Four ladies one challenge – May 2017

LONDON TO BRIGHTON CHALLENGE

Four ladies set about a fabulous challenge to walk from London to Brighton 100km
.This involved no sleep and was to be walked during the day and night until completed
two ladies Bulldog Rescue supporters and two Bulldog Rescue volunteer ladies ,we
would like to thank Jo Conway ,Sharon Davies, Sian Watson who celebrated her
birthday by doing this event instead of being at home with her family and Lana
Alliston for being brave enough to carry this out and for all the hard work in the run
up to the event and of course the taking part .This fabulous team of ladies raised a
brilliant £2,405.21 for the Bulldogs in need ,thank you so much and we would also like
to congratulate every one for doing as fabulous as you did .We must also congratulate
Jo Conway on completing the course bravely on her own which is outstanding and we
are in amazement at how you carried on .Thank you ladies a job well done x

Thank you, ladies you are fabulous,

The Homer and Archie Hough Walk - May 2017
Brian Cobbold and Jo Conway walked 25km walked over the South Downs to raise money in memory of
Homer Barker and Archie Hough Bulldog Rescue Bulldogs who have gone to Rainbow Bridge but who will
never be forgotten.
On a very hot day and over rugged terrain this incredible pair completed the challenge once again raising
much needed funds for the Bulldogs still in rescue
Thank you, Brian and Jo, on raising £ 465.00, we cannot thank you enough x

Danny Paice and his Parachute Jump - June 2017
We would like to congratulate Danny on his daredevil Parachute Jump in aid of Bulldog
Rescue and Rehoming. how incredibly brave of Danny to carry out this challenge and how
brave his wife Sarah was on cheering him on while he did it.
Danny raised a fabulous £520.00 for the Bulldogs in our care, well done and thank you
Anyone who wishes to donate here is Danny’s just giving link
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Sarah-Paice1

Sharron Sumner Fund Raising Stall - June 2017
Sharon one of the Bulldog Rescue volunteers held her own stall at a doggy event. Sharron
had her collection box and a stall where she sold her hand made collars and leads.
Sharon raised £39.75 for the Bulldog in Rescue and we would like to thank Sharron on her
hard work and dedication for doing this.

The Derbyshire Bulldog Walk -May & June 2017
Lieanne Weaver held two Bulldog get togethers one in May & one in June with a very
successful attendance. This is great chance to get to know fellow Bulldog owners in the area
and make new friends. We would like to thank Lieanne and everyone who attended for
raising £57.75 and 16.75 in aid of Bulldog Rescue and Rehoming UK. here is the link to
Lieanne’s page
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Bulldogwalksderbyshire/

The Only Walk Is Essex-T.O.W.I.E- May 2017
T.O.W.I.E held another monthly event as well as attending other Bulldog events
and as usual did an incredible job fundraising and raising awareness for Bulldog
Rescue and Rehoming we wish to thank the T.O.W.I.E team once again in their
fundraising and congratulate them in raising an incredible combined amount of

£899.20
Thank you so much.
Here is there page link
https://www.facebook.com/groups/303294929828684/

Archie Hough Merchandise fundraising stall at Blackpool and Fylde
Bulldog Club
Archie Hough merchandise stall raised £85.00 at the Blackpool and Fylde club show thank
members of the club for inviting us once again and buying merchandise Archie would be
proud of you

Thank you
Here is Archie’s Hough page link
https://www.facebook.com/archie.hough
the link for Archie Hough shop
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=archie%20hough%20shop
Dogs wanting homes click on link to see Rescue Bulldogs in need
http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/S
hops/es143072/Categories/"Apply%20to%20Adopt%20From%20Bulldog%20
Rescue"

Upcoming Events.
The Bulldog Picnic 2nd Sept2017 event link

http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_GB/
?ObjectPath=/Shops/es143072/Categories/Fund_Raising2/BU
LLDOG_PICNIC
The Scottish Picnic 3rd October 2017 event link

http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_GB/
?ObjectPath=/Shops/es143072/Products/EVENT106

The Virginia Waters Walk 23/07/2017 event link

http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/Berks-Surrey-Bully-Bumblefor-BDR-July-2017
The West Sussex Walk 16/07/2017 event link

http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_GB/
?ObjectPath=/Shops/es143072/Products/WALK121

The Team at Bulldog Rescue and Rehoming would like to
thank everyone for all their fundraising and donations we
cannot do it without you see you in Sept with the next
newsletter.

Don’t forget the Bulldog Picnic in Lavant West Sussex Sept
2nd, 2017 fabulous event for all the family (link above)
This month’s issue is dedicated in the memory of volunteer Graham Sherlock (ex
trustee & fundraising manager for Bulldog Rescue and rehoming)
Our Graham will be sadly missed and remembered forever by everyone who met
him. A true gentleman x

